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In 2003 Kenya abolished user fees in all government primary schools. Analysis of household survey data shows this policy contributed to a shift in demand away from free schools, where net enrollment stagnated after 2003, toward fee-charging private schools, where both enrollment and fee levels grew rapidly after 2003. These shifts had mixed distributional consequences. Enrollment This paper is a product of the Partnerships, Capacity Building Unit, Development Economics Vice Presidency. It is part of a larger effort by the World Bank to provide open access to its research and make a contribution to development policy discussions around the world. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The authors may be contacted at bold@econ.uni-frankfurt.de.
by poorer households increased, but segregation between socio-economic groups also increased. The shift in demand toward private schooling was driven by more affluent households who (i) paid higher ex ante fees and thus experienced a larger reduction in school funding, and (ii) appear to have exited public schools partially in reaction to increased enrollment by poorer children. schools more than doubled.
We interpret the adverse demand response to a price decrease as prima facie evidence that the removal of fees contributed to a decline in the (perceived) quality of public schools, posing a possible trade-off between access and quality in public services. There are at least three potential mechanisms that may explain this shift in perceived quality: (i) changes in overall financial resources due to lost fee revenue; (ii) an influx of new students and concomitant deterioration in the composition of peers, possibly operating through a change in the signalling value of public schooling; and (iii) a change in underlying school productivity or value added, possibly due to a change in the accountability framework under free service provision.
In Section III we explore the first channel: changes to per pupil funding in publics schools in the wake of fee removal. We show that for poorer socio-economic groups, lost fee revenue was more than offset by new central-government grants. But the richest households likely experienced a net decline in funding per pupil in public schools, due to both the higher level of fees they paid ex ante, and to the influx of marginal students raising pupil teacher ratios.
Our empirical model in Section IV focuses on the response of enrollment to the second channel, testing whether pupils who exited public school did so in response to new entrants. To overcome the observational equivalence of local spillover and unobserved school quality effects (cf. G Ellison & E Glaeser 1997) , we follow Patrick Bayer & Christopher Timmins (2007) in using exogenous characteristics of schooling options not chosen -in our application the past test scores of nearby private schools for children enrolled in government school and vice versa -as an instrument. Under the assumption of 'no quality spillovers' between schools, these attributes will drive enrollment choices but be uncorrelated with unobserved school quality.
The results of this enrollment choice model suggest that the role of social interactions -i.e., the exit of affluent pupils in response to marginal entrants -was sufficiently large to explain the entire shift in demand under FPE in favor of private schools. While we present no direct measures of school value-added, it is noteworthy that our empirical model is able to explain the positive development. Increases in the NER are more unambiguously positive. In addition, focusing on net rather than gross enrollment is appropriate when attempting to measure demand for schooling among a comparable age-group of children across time periods.
shifts in enrollment without recourse to the hypothesis of declining school value-added. Thus while abolishing fees had some unintended consequences, the trade-offs between access and quality may not be as stark as often posited, as they appear to relate to socio-economic sorting into private schools rather than any detectable loss of parental accountability in public schools.
In contrast to most previous work on large-scale reforms to user fees in education, we highlight the important role of private sector schools in mediating the impact of reform. Earlier studies mainly find a positive effect on school enrollment as a whole, but potentially obscure important differences in the role of public and private schools in these reforms. In Uganda, for instance, Klaus Deininger (2003) shows that the introduction of free schooling was associated with a large increase in enrollment, while Mikiko Nishimura, Takashi Yamano & Yuichi Sasoka (2008) find an increase in grade attainment and a reduction in delayed school entry. In Cambodia, Maria Cheung, Andreas Madestam & Jakob Svensson (2011) exploit variation in the abolition of fees across regions in a difference-in-differences framework. They find positive average effects of fee abolition on enrollment but substantial heterogeneity, with impacts concentrated among higher ability and wealthier students. In both cases, the survey data presented do not distinguish between enrollment in public and private schools, so it is impossible to know from these studies whether demand for public schools rose or fell as a result of fee removal or to test for potential trade-offs between access and quality.
The national trends we document in Kenya stand in tension with a growing body of experimental evidence showing that even modest user fees constitute a significant deterrent to utilization of health and education services in developing countries (Kremer & Holla 2009 ). Evaluations of more targeted social programs which reduce the direct or indirect cost of schooling for some portion of pupils generally find strong evidence of downward-sloping demand curves for schooling. Felipe Barrera-Osorio, Leigh L. Linden & Miguel Urquiola (2007) examine a targeted, means-tested waiver for school fees in Bogota, Colombia, finding an increase in enrollment of 3%. Similarly, Evan Borkum (2012) analyzes a reduction in secondary school fees in South Africa targeted at poor households, finding a statistically significant 2% increase in enrollment. Deon Filmer & Norbert Schady (2011) examine experimental evidence from a conditional cash transfer program in Cambodia. They replicate findings from, e.g., T. Paul Schultz (2004) who finds significant positive effects of Mexico's PROGRESA cash transfer program on enrollment, but demonstrate that these effects are subject to strongly diminishing returns as the size of the transfer is increased. These findings are consistent with our results for poorer households. However, by targeting a sub-set of poorer households, these programs may implicitly restrict their focus to partial equilibrium effects, whereas we attempt below to examine the potentially off-setting general equilibrium effects of fee abolition. (Note that all three of the mechanisms linking free schooling to education quality outlined above are consistent with downward-sloping demand curves in controlled experiments, but could produce different outcomes when prices fall for all children simultaneously.)
In the Kenyan context, Milu Charles Muyanga, John Olwande, Esther Mueni & Stella Wambugu (2010) apply propensity score matching methods to a panel data set of rural households to estimate a 7% increase in net enrollment spread across public and private primary schools with the largest response coming from higher income groups. Adrienne M Lucas & Isaac M Mbiti (2012) examine the impact of FPE on primary school retention rates -but not the influx of new students -and exam performance by comparing districts based on their pre-FPE enrollment rates. They find a significant effect of FPE on completion in public primary schools, but not in private schools, and a small negative effect on test scores, which is mainly explained by changes in student composition. Tessa Bold, Mwangi Kimenyi, Germano Mwabu & Justin Sandefur (2011) find a large, putatively causal test-score gap between Kenyan public and private schools which widened slightly after FPE.
Our paper is also related to the literature estimating spillover effects in enrollment decisions. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section I explains the combination of survey and administrative data we use in the analysis. Section II estimates the changes in quantity (enrollment) and fees (prices) associated with Free Primary Education, presenting evidence of a shift in demand in favor of private primary education in response to fee abolition. The remainder of the paper seeks to explain this shift. Section III measures changes in funding per pupil in public schools under FPE, focusing on the heterogeneous effects of the policy, which disproportionately benefitted poorer households. Section IV estimates the effect that increased public school enrollment by poorer students had on 'exit' to the private sector by more affluent households. Section V concludes.
I Background and Data

Policy background
Prior to the introduction of FPE, all non-salary expenditure for schools was obtained via two avenues: fees levied on students and local fund-raising events known as harambee, which aimed to raise financial and in-kind contributions from local communities. There was large variation of fees across Kenyan primary schools -though fees were uniform for students within a schoolwith one study reporting levies ranging from KSh 500 ($7) to KSh 10,000 ($138) per parent per year (World Bank 2009). While participation in harambees was in principle voluntary, in practice school boards often levied harambee fees and children whose parents had not made any harambee contributions were suspended from school (Mary Kay Gugerty & Edward Miguel 2005) .
The FPE policy came into force in January 2003. Under the FPE policy, government primary schools previously responsible for raising funds locally to pay for classroom maintenance, desks, books and other non-salary expenditures, were prohibited from collecting revenue. Instead, each school now receives a central government grant twice per year to cover these non-salary costs. The grant is calculated as a capitation grant of KSh 1020 ($14) per pupil.
In contrast to the changes that occurred in the financing of non-salary education expenditure, the system of teacher employment and local school governance has remained the same. All teachers are centrally recruited, hired and fired, assigned and reassigned and paid by the Teacher Service Commission, a subsidiary of the Ministry of Education located in Nairobi. At the local level, school management committees, consisting of parents, the head teacher, and district education board officials, have official governing authority for each school.
Lastly, an important point of context is that, on average, private primary schools in Kenya dramatically outperform public primary schools on national standardized tests. Bold et al. (2011) show that for the period 1998 to 2005, this performance gap was equivalent to roughly 1.5 standard deviations of the pupil level distribution of scores on the Kenya Certificate of Primary Education exam, administered to pupils in grade eight. This gap has widened slightly in the wake of FPE.
While the distribution of scores has higher variance in the private sector, the private distribution exhibits first-order stochastic dominance vis-a-vis public schools, suggesting that they perform better across the board and that differences are not driven solely by elite and expensive academies in Nairobi.
Data
We draw on two types of data: household survey data, which underlies the core of our analysis, and school-level administrative data. Both data sets are nationally representative and span the period before and after the enactment of FPE.
Household survey data
The analysis of education expenditure and enrollment is based on two consecutive, nationallyrepresentative, cross-sectional, household surveys conducted by the Kenya National Bureau of Statistics. The first is the 1997 Welfare Monitoring Survey (WMS), which includes a sample of 10,874 households -including 13,639 children of primary-school age -interviewed roughly five years prior to the introduction of FPE (National Bureau of Statistics 1997). The second round of data is taken from the 2006 Kenya Integrated Household Budget Survey (KIHBS), spanning 13,212 households (with 14,610 children of primary-school age), interviewed three academic years after FPE had been implemented (National Bureau of Statistics 2006). These data sets are well-suited to our needs in that they include comparable modules on school enrollment from before and after the onset of FPE, distinguishing between public and private school attendance. Use of integrated household surveys with detailed consumption and expenditure information allows us to highlight changes in the socioeconomic composition of public and private school enrollment over this period. In addition, specific questions on education expenditure provide the basis for examining pre-reform variation in government school fees and secular changes in the equilibrium price of private schools. The clustered nature of the household survey samplesproviding information on multiple households in the catchment area of a given public or private school -is central to our empirical strategy to estimate social interaction effects, including the impact of school crowding on the incentive to send one's child to a government or private school. Because we use the test scores as one determinant of school choice, we seek to construct a proxy of the quality of all public and private schools available to a given pupil. We use administrative districts as a conservative proxy of this choice set and collapse test scores to district averages, separately for public and private schools. The household survey data and administrative test-score data are matched at the district level for use in the enrollment model below.
II Enrollment and price changes since FPE
In this section, we document the effect of FPE on school enrollment and prices (e.g. school fees). Because the FPE reform was instituted simultaneously nationwide, we base our inferences about the effect of FPE on a comparison of the trajectories of enrollment and prices across two dimensions: public versus private primary schools, and primary versus secondary schools.
The public versus private school comparison allows us to distinguish the effects of an exogenous policy change on the supply side (fee abolition) from trends in the demand for education which would arguably push enrollment in public and private schooling in the same direction.
The comparison of trends in primary enrollment to secondary enrollment provides a second, completely independent control group that allows us to address concerns about causal inference that may not be answered using data on public and private primary schools alone. For instance, one could argue that the increased demand for (higher quality) private schooling in the wake of FPE was the result of rising incomes and a general increase in demand for quality education. If so, one would expect to observe similar patterns at both the primary and secondary level. Alternatively, one could argue that the emergence of private schooling under FPE was a consequence of the end of the Moi regime and the advent of competitive multi-party democracy which contributed (by hypothesis) to a more permissive environment for private schools to compete with state schools.
Once again, one would expect this new perestroika to have had similar effects at both the primary and secondary level.
Enrollment patterns
Did the abolition of fees lead to an increase in primary public enrollment? Table 2 shows net enrollment rates for public and private primary schools before and after FPE. Contrary to expectations, FPE was not associated with an increase in enrollment in public primary schools. In fact, net enrollment in public primary schools was essentially unchanged over the ten-year period spanning the onset of FPE. Instead, it was the private sector that saw a large influx of students -nearly tripling in size between 1997 and 2006. While net enrollment in public primary schools remained stable at roughly 70%, enrollment in private schools jumped from 3.8% to 8.9%.
For comparison, we also report changes in the net enrollment rate in the secondary sector on the right hand panel of Table 2 . Since fees were maintained in the secondary sector throughout the period, this serves as a control group of sorts. In contrast to the primary sector, net enrollment in both the public and private system increased. The fact that the majority of the increase in secondary private enrollment is explained by the general trend in secondary enrollment, gives us some confidence that it was FPE, and not other factors, which introduced a unique wedge between public and private enrollment in the primary sector. and out of public primary schooling. Primary enrollment of less educated households in public schools increased significantly, whereas more educated households left the public sector. Conversely, increases in enrollment in the private sector were largely concentrated among the better educated. That is, FPE broadened access to primary schooling on the one hand, while contributing to increased socio-economic segregation between public and private primary schools on the other.
We now model these enrollment patterns more formally by analyzing the choice between public, private and no enrollment in a multinomial discrete choice framework and test whether FPE induced a break in trend between the primary and secondary school system. We build on this framework in the following sections to explore the determinants of the changes observed here.
We begin by laying out a simple model of enrollment. Households indexed by i maximize utility by choosing between three schooling options j = {N, G, P }, i.e. not enrolling (N ), attending a government school, (G), or attending a private school (P ) pre-and post-FPE t = 0, 1. Utility is an increasing function of the education acquired, adjusted for quality, subject to the constraint that the cost of education is less than disposable income. Households choose the schooling option and 'gross' enrollment rates respectively. Observation counts refer to the number of children in the denominator. All calculations use survey weights to produce nationally representative statistics. Standard errors, clustered at the survey enumeration area, are listed in parentheses. GER standard errors are bootstrapped based on 50 repetitions.
Figure 1: Predicted enrollment by household head's education, before and after FPE, based on the multinomial logit in Table 3 , column 2. Shaded areas show 95% confidence intervals based on bootstrapped standard errors. For the empirical analysis, we write this as a random additive utility model. Utility depends on: (1) the cost and quality of schooling option j, measured by a set of fixed effects δ m j,t , which proxy the value of schooling sector j in district m before and after FPE and (2) a set of individual socio-economic characteristics Z i , in particular log food consumption and the years of education of the household head, which reflect household's preferences for education option j as well as their ability to afford it pre-and post FPE.
Since (1) The results from the estimation are given in Table 3 . Columns (1)- (3) present the results for primary enrollment choices. The reported effects are equivalent to average marginal effectswhere the average is taken across all observations in the sample -in a standard multinomial logit estimation.
3 The base category is 'not enrolled'. Column (1) presents the unconditional effect of fee abolition on public and private primary enrollment and mirrors the results in Table 2 .Net enrollment in public primary school did not change following the abolition of fees in 2003. In contrast, the probability of enrolling in private school increased significantly by 7%.
While overall net enrollment did not increase, FPE did have a positive effect on public school participation for children from lower socio-economic strata as shown in column (2) and (3). In column (2) the only socio-economic indicator is parental education, in column (3) we include both parental education and log food expenditure as controls. The three choice options are "not enrolled", "government" and "private". "Not enrolled" is the base-category. District-sector-time dummies are included but not shown. The marginal effects of the interaction terms from this discrete choice model are calculated using the procedures discussed in Edward Norton (2004) . All standard errors are bootstrapped and account for district level clustering.
For the pre-FPE period, there is a positive, and significant association between the household head's education and the child's probability of enrollment in government primary school: every additional year of education increased the probability of public school enrollment by 0.7% in column (2) and (3). The coefficient for log-food expenditure is similar, but not significant.
As anticipated, FPE was a progressive policy in the sense that the relationship between socioeconomic indicators and enrollment was reversed in its wake. Following FPE, the probability of enrolling in public school increases on average by 0.8% for each year less of education of the household head. The coefficients on log food expenditure point in the same direction. As can be seen from Figure 1 , which plots the predicted probability of enrolling in the two sectors before and after FPE based on the multinomial logit in columnn (2), these average effects imply big and significant changes following FPE at both the top and the bottom of the socio-economic distribution. The average increase in public primary enrollment across those with some primary education is predicted to be 5%, while the average fall for those with secondary education and above is predicted to be 8%.
In the private sector, there was already a significant relationship between a household's socioeconomic standing and enrollment prior to FPE and this became even stronger over time. Again, The overall conclusion about the effects of FPE are not changed by the inclusion of socioeconomic variables. Both in column (2) and (3) public primary enrollment is unaffected by the abolition of fees while private primary enrollment increases by roughly 5.5%. The difference in net enrollment changes in public and private primary schools is significant across all three specifications (see the last row of Table 3 where we test the null hypothesis that enrollment changes in public schools equal enrollment changes in private schools).
For comparison purposes, we repeat the analysis for secondary schools. If the changes in net enrollment and student composition in the primary sector are in fact due to FPE, then we should not see any similar effects in secondary school. This is indeed the case, as can be seen from column (4)-(6) of Table 3 . Overall, there was an increase in secondary enrollment during the period of variable may be determined simultaneously with enrollment decisions. As can be seen from Table 3 , the results are robust to inclusion of log food expenditure and the qualitative conclusions remain the same. roughly 3%, which was equally distributed across public and private schools. Net enrollment increases in private primary schools were significantly larger than in private secondary schools, while -at least for the unconditional effect of FPE -the opposite is true in public schools.
Furthermore, changes in socio-economic sorting in primary schools were not reflected in secondary schools. The increase in access to public primary schooling among lower socio-economic groups after FPE was not mirrored at the secondary level, and the increased sorting of wealthier households into private primary school was also not reflected in the secondary sector. This can be seen by comparing column (2) to (5) and (3) to (6), respectively. This failure to find the same systematic pattern of enrollment shifts -an increase in private relative to public enrollment and a move of poorer households into government schools and richer households into private schools -provides additional confidence that the effects we observe in the primary sector are indeed due to the abolition of school fees in public primary schools rather than an artefact of secular trends independent of the FPE policy. While secondary schools do not make for a perfect control group -given selective admission and capacity constraints -we would nevertheless argue that this comparison contributes some additional evidence to support the conclusions drawn with regards to primary schools.
In sum, the results from estimating the multinomial choice model confirm the descriptive statistics: The main effect of FPE was to increase enrollment in private primary schools. Despite the overall stagnation in public enrollment, FPE had a positive effect on equalizing access to government schools as evinced by a negative association between socio-economic background and public enrollment. However, the education system became more stratified following the abolition of fees, as better off households exited to the private sector, which increasingly became a preserve of the affluent.
Price changes
Next, we examine the price effect of the introduction of FPE. In other words, did FPE successfully reduce the cost of schooling for children enrolled in public primary school, and how did fees in private schools respond? To examine this question, we simply look at household expendi-ture on education before and after FPE, distinguishing between fees and other expenditure, and contrasting the public and private system. We estimate these costs as follows
where Exp Columns (1) through (4) of Table 4 show the real, annual, per pupil price of private and public primary schooling both before and after FPE. 5 The main result to take away from Table 4 is that the per-pupil price of public primary schooling has roughly halved since the introduction of FPE (column 1) and fees have nearly fallen to zero (column 2), while the price of private primary schooling per pupil has more than doubled in the same time span (columns 1 and 2). All these effects are significant at the 1% level. Therefore the introduction of FPE has had the expected price effect.
Private schools are heterogeneous in terms of quality and price. Note that the reduction in fees per pupil observed in columns (1) and (2) may reflect a price change at a given school, or a shift in demand from low-cost to higher-cost schools. On the latter point, we have already seen in Table 3 that wealthier households were more likely to choose private schools after FPE. If 5 Note that the statistics in Table 4 represent average expenditure per pupil conditional on enrollment. Willingness to pay may differ for households who did not enroll. Thus these figures should be interpreted as average equilibrium prices, rather than parameters of an underlying demand curve. For comparison purposes, columns (5) - (7) report the results from the same analysis applied to expenditure on secondary education. The core weakness in any causal interpretation of the estimates in columns (1) -(3) taken in isolation is that the shift in enrollment toward private primary schools may reflect a simple secular trend of increasing demand for high-quality schooling.
Since secondary education was funded by parental fees during the entire period, this can be regarded as a placebo experiment.
As can be seen from column (5) -(8), the apparent price increase for private primary schooling under FPE has no parallel in the secondary system. Total expenditure on both public and private secondary schooling declined (by 18% of total expenditure and 47% of fees in the public sector, and by 2% of total expenditure and 24% of fees in private secondary schools). This is consistent with a gradual erosion in the real price of public secondary schools, and the lack of demand pressure in the private sector of the same magnitude as seen in private primary schools. The penultimate row of Table 4 presents the p-value from a test of the null hypothesis that the percentage increase in expenditure per pupil on private primary schools is no greater than the percentage increase in expenditure on private secondary schools:
Comparing columns (1) to (5), (2) to (6), (3) to (7), and (4) to (8), the results consistently reject the null. This suggests it is not the case that we are merely observing an overall increase in demand and thus price for private schooling. Rather, this increase is restricted to the primary sector, which has been subject to FPE.
There are clear limitations to the strict comparability of secondary schools as a control group.
Notably, while government primary schools are (in principle) open enrollment, government secondary schools often have competitive admissions criteria. However, the possible bias this institutional difference introduces likely works against the interpretation of the results advanced here,
i.e., that FPE reduced demand for government primary schools. If the results in columns (1) to (4) reflect a general increase in demand for education, one would expect a particularly rapid move to the private sector at the secondary level where the supply of government schooling is severely restricted. Columns (5) to (7) show the opposite to be true.
Inferring school quality from changes in quantity and price
The shifts in enrollment and fee levels documented above provide clues about changes in school quality under FPE.
Consider the anticipated effects of free primary education on public and private primary school enrollment in a simple supply and demand model. Assume the following: households choose between government and private schools; government and private schools are homogenous; an individual child must be enrolled in either one system or the other; demand curves are downwardsloping and supply curves upward-sloping for both public and private education.
In this very simple framework, fee abolition yields a perfectly elastic supply curve for government schools at zero price. Enrollment in public school increases and private enrollment falls.
This decline in demand for private schooling would reduce the equilibrium price of private schools.
The actual shifts in enrollment and fees observed in the data are quite opposite to these predictions. In the public system, the quantity demanded remained unchanged in response to a price decrease -with some socio-economic groups even decreasing their demand, while in the private system both prices and quantities increased dramatically. This constellation of price and quantity shifts can be entirely explained by a sharp downward shift in the demand for public schooling and an increase in the demand for private schooling after FPE.
We take this apparent shift in demand as prima facie evidence that the (perceived) quality of public primary education declined under FPE. To corroborate this evidence, in the following sections we explore possible mechanisms that might link FPE to reduced school quality.
III Funding
The first potential mechanism linking FPE to school quality noted in the introduction was a change in physical, financial or human resources within schools. A reduction in per-pupil resources in public primary schools after FPE could produce a decline in perceived school quality and, in turn, explain the failure of net enrollment to respond to a price decrease. This section attempts a reckoning of the net changes in school resources under FPE, combining household data sources on parental contributions with official government data on capitation grants and pupil-teacher ratios.
Financial resources
The fundamental shift in school finance under the FPE reform was the replacement of school fees with a central government grant. Did these grants fully compensate for the lost fee revenue?
The answer is likely to differ by socio-economic group. In Section II we saw that wealthier households (as proxied by the education level of the household head) paid higher fees for public primary schools prior to FPE, and that this inequality was attenuated with the abolition of fees. Figure 2a shows this same result graphically. Fees, and hence school resources, fell by $2.5 per pupil for households whose head had no schooling, while fees fell by more than $25 per pupil for the small fraction of households whose head had some tertiary education.
Unlike the reduction in fees, the FPE grant intended to compensate for this lost fee revenue was uniform across all schools. In principle, the equivalent of approximately $14 USD per child per annum was deposited in local bank accounts for each school (Gene Sperling 2008). The accounts were to be administered by "school management committees", chaired by the head teacher and in- If, in line with the most pessimistic media reports, schools received an average of $11.90 per pupil in FPE grants ($14 minus 15%), the net effect would have been an increase in per pupil financial resources for four of the five groups in Figure 2a . But for the fifth group, i.e., the richest households, the effect of FPE on per pupil funding in public schools was likely negative. This is true even when ignoring changes in class size, to which we now turn.
Human resources
In addition to the capitation grants, the key resource provided to public schools by the central government is teaching staff. In this section we examine what happened to pupil-teacher ratios
under FPE, what these changes mean in monetary terms, and how they were distributed across different socio-economic groups.
We have access to administrative data on pupil-teacher ratios at the school level from the To convert PTR changes into monetary terms, we focus on their inverse: teacher-pupil ratios (TPR), which measure the fraction of a teacher assigned to each pupil. We value TPRs by the average teacher salary for Kenyan public schools. While salaries vary by seniority and qualification, a nationwide survey conducted by the Kenya National Examination Council (Kenya National Examination Council 2010) found an average salary among civil service teachers of $262 per month over twelve months in 2009 (the nearest available year), which we use as the basis for our calculations.
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Assigning these heterogenous changes in class size to different socio-economic groups is much more difficult. It is impossible to link household survey data and school-level administrative data on pupil-teacher ratios at the school or even the district level. Instead, we explore two alternative (extreme) assumptions about the relationship between class-size and socio-economic status before the introduction of FPE.
The first assumption we explore is that there was perfect socio-economic sorting of households into schools prior to FPE, such that the richest households (proxied in our data by the education of the household head) attended the schools with the lowest pupil-teacher ratios. For example, Table 5 shows that households whose head had some tertiary education constituted 3.6% of all households in 1997. Thus we assign these households to the 3.6% of pupils with the smallest initial class sizes. Those pupils saw a reduction of 3.1 teachers per one hundred pupils. Meanwhile the 26.9% of pupils with the largest initial class sizes -corresponding, by hypothesis, to the to 26.9% of households whose head had no schooling in 1997 -saw a reduction of just 0.16 teachers per one hundred pupils.
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Scenario 1 in the table converts these changes to monetary terms. The poorest households saw a small decline in fees under FPE of $2.50 and a further small decline in per-pupil resources due to increased class sizes, valued at $4.99. But these changes were likely more than compensated by an average government grant of $11.90, yielding a net gain of $6.51 per pupil. Given the inequality in initial fees and pupil-teacher ratios however, wealthier households stood to lose much more, and our calculations suggest all other socio-economic groups in our data experience net losses in per pupil funding under FPE.
However, the EMIS data on changes in pupil-teacher ratios underlying Scenario 1 are poten- Scenario 2 is identical to Scenario 1, but using the enrollment growth rates reported in the household survey data. Once again, poorer households experience funding increases under FPE while richer households experience losses, but the crossing point has shifted upward, with only households whose head has some secondary or tertiary education experiencing losses. Scenario 3 explores an alternative assumption: no socio-economic sorting before FPE, such that households from all groups enrolled in schools with equal pupil-teacher ratios on average. Under this scenario, FPE implies a reduction in per pupil funding only for the wealthiest households, whose head had some tertiary education. Figure 2c summarizes the net changes in funding per pupil under these three scenarios. A few general conclusions appear quite robust. The impact of FPE on funding levels in public schools was likely heterogeneous across socio-economic groups. These heterogeneous changes in funding were pro-poor. Furthermore, the net change for the wealthiest households was likely negative, as capitation grants failed to fully compensate the large reduction in fees paid by wealthier house-holds.
One qualification is in order. So far we have assumed that misappropriation of FPE funds was uniform across schools. However, public expenditure tracking surveys in neighboring Uganda showed that leakage of funds to schools was higher in poorer areas(Ritva Reinikka & Jakob Svensson 2005) . This would clearly undermine the apparently progressive direction of the funding shift under FPE. To take a very extreme assumption, if the 15% national leakage came entirely from the poorest localities, this would open the possibility that the absolute change in funding was negative for all socio-economic groups. In reality, because the alleged embezzlement occurred at the national level and wire transfers were made in bulk to all schools nationwide, there is reason to suspect that any skimming affected all schools uniformly, and the conclusions of the previous paragraph hold.
These patterns in funding changes may go some way toward explaining changes in public and private school enrollment across socio-economic groups after FPE. The changes are of the correct sign, and vary over the distribution of households (small increases at the bottom, big declines at the top) in a way that is consistent with observed enrollment changes. But unfortunately, given our data, we have no way of testing directly whether the magnitude of these effects is sufficient to explaining the full enrollment change. Thus it is important to also consider evidence for alternative explanations, to which we turn in the next section.
Furthermore, it is impossible analyze funding changes in isolation of social interactions in enrollment decisions. The changes in funding we have documented are driven largely by changes in enrollment affecting pupil-teacher ratios. The net change in school funding experienced by one household is determined directly by their neighbors' choices between public and private schooling, and vice versa. Thus understanding the effect of class sizes and per-pupil funding on individual enrollment decisions requires modeling social interactions in individuals' simultaneous enrollment decisions. This rather technical challenge is the focus of the next section.
IV Social interactions in enrollment
In this section, we examine the roles of class size and peer composition in the decision to enroll in a particular school sector.
We test whether the shift out of public and into private enrollment is explained by socialinteraction effects in enrollment. To avoid confusion, note that we refer to social-interaction effects and occasionally to the effect of peers' decisions. However, we are interested in the interplay of enrollment decisions, not the causal effect of peers on a pupil's academic performance. If a large portion of the shift into private enrollment is explained by an adverse reaction to the influx of marginal pupils into public schools, we will interpret this as evidence that the divergence between partial and general equilibrium price elasticities is largely accounted for by compositional effects.
On the other hand, failure to find statistically and economically significant social-interaction effects will leave the door open to alternative explanations, including a deterioration in public school value-added after the abolition of fees.
In the rest of this section, we return to the multinomial discrete choice model of enrollment analyzed in Section II and show that the shifts in demand for public and private schooling can be explained almost entirely by changes in class size and the composition of students. In other words, the influx of marginal students documented in the previous section is what caused more affluent students to decrease their demand for public schooling. By accounting for shifts in the demand curve, our results explain how a constant aggregate enrollment rate in response to a price drop is consistent with downward-sloping individual demand curves.
Model
We now extend the model of enrollment choice outlined in Section II to include observable school quality and peer effects in enrollment decisions. As before, household i maximizes utility by choosing not enrolling (N ), attending a government school, (G), or attending a private school (P ) in schooling market m = 1, ...M pre-and post-FPE t = 0, 1. 10 Utility depends positively on the amount and quality of education acquired and negatively on the cost of education. One dimension of the quality of education is related to the enrollment decisions of peers. Higher enrollment by others affects both class size and the average quality of peers in a given school, which allows for (either positive or negative) enrollment spillovers in a given schooling market m.
Households choose the schooling option that yields the highest utility.
Household i's utility from enrolling in schooling option j in market m is then given by:
where utility is modeled as a function of: (1) in grade 8, they are pre-determined with respect to the enrollment decisions modeled here. In addition, the vector X m j,t also contains dummies for public and private school before and after FPE.
11 KCPE results for those not enrolled are set to zero. This seems sensible if we think of the way in which students would benefit from their KCPE results: signaling their education level to future employers, gaining access to secondary school etc.. All of these avenues are not open to students who do not enrol in school. We also experimented with setting KCPE of the non-enrolled to 50 and 100, the latter of which is close to the lowest KCPE in school observed in the sample, and obtain identical results. Ideally, we would of course like to be able to link each household to a particular school and KCPE. The intra-class correlation within a district for KCPE varies between 15%-25% (across sectors and before and after FPE) and we would therefore argue that the collapsed scores contain some relevant information.
The share of 'marginal' children enrolling in the same school type is proxied by the share of children from the 25% least educated households in each district and year. 12 To distinguish between attraction and congestion effects, we also experiment with a second enrollment measure, namely the share of 'desirable' children enrolling in the school. This is proxied by the share of children from the 25% most educated households in each district and year. The effect of social interactions in enrollment decisions can be modeled in a two-step procedure (see Bayer & Timmins (2007) )
The first step of this procedure consists of estimating the probability that a household enrols in a particular school sector as a function of the individual specific regressors as well as a districtsector-time fixed effect. The results of this analysis are equivalent to the conditional logit model presented in Section II. In the second step, we estimate how this fixed value of enrolling in a particular sector that is common across all households, δ m j,t , is affected by changes in observable school-level attributes and the enrollment behaviour of others.
Having estimated the sector-district-time fixed effects δ m j,t in the first step, the second-step 12 Ideally, we would like to measure the effect of a change in pupil-teacher ratios (PTR) in the school on enrollment.
However, we can only link students to schools at the district level. To examine the extent to which NERs at the district and average pupil-teacher ratios in public schools are linked, we use data from EMIS, which contains detailed information on all public schools in Kenya. Regressing PTR on district NER (in percent) of children from the 25% least educated households, we find a significant positive effect of .34. That is, a one percentage point increase in σ corresponds to a .34 increase in average PTR.
(5) consists of a linear regression of the predicted value of enrolling in a school sector on its various determinants. The goal here is to separate the effect of (positive or negative) spillovers in enrollment α from the unobserved residual demand for a particular school type ξ m j,t .
Identifying social interactions in enrollment decisions
In trying to identify the local spillover effect α in (5) The characteristics of a valid instrument in this context are that it be correlated with the number of pupils who choose a given school, but not correlated with the unobserved fixed attributes of that school. Bayer & Timmins (2007) propose a novel strategy to identify social interaction effects by using variation in the underlying choice set of individual agents. This strategy is particularly suited for applications where agents endogenously sort into a fixed set of categories (i.e. government school, private school or not enrolling) in many distinct markets (i.e. a district).
The strategy proposed by Bayer & Timmins (2007) relies on the "internal logic of the choice process itself". The observable fixed characteristics of the schooling options not chosen -e.g., the characteristics of nearby private schools for students in public school, and vice versa -will provide the content for an instrument under the assumption that there are no quality spillovers between schools. In that case the attributes of the schooling options that were not chosen in each market will contain information that predicts enrollment decisions of an individual's peers, but do not affect the value parents derive from their chosen school sector. The instrumental variable used as a determinant of enrollment decisions is the relative observable school quality of public and private schools within a pupil's district, as measured by exam performance. To illustrate how the instrument works, consider the following example. Student i located in district A considers whether to enroll in public school, private school, or not at all. To estimate the causal effect of σ m j,t , one needs a variable that drives enrollment choices in school j, but is not correlated with the unobserved quality of that school. It is natural to think that the student compares the observed quality -measured by past test scores -of the public and the private school when deciding in which school to enroll. By implication, whichever school the student eventually chooses, the quality of the school not chosen will have had an effect on her enrollment decision.
Once the enrollment decision is made, however, there is no reason to think that the quality of the private school in the district would affect the student's utility from going to public school and vice versa. Observable quality of the school type not chosen -as measured by exam scores -therefore satisfies the exclusion restriction for a valid instrument.
In order for the observable quality of schooling options not chosen to be a valid instrument, it must not only be excludable, but also relevant. Under the assumption that students only consider schools in their home district when deciding where to enroll, variation in the relative quality of public and private schools across districts generates variation in our instrument. To be precise, consider now a district B, in which the observed quality of the public school is the same as in district A, but the observed quality of the private school, is much higher. All else equal, one would then expect the public school in district B to be less popular than the public school in district A.
Put another way, public schools with identical observed quality will attract different numbers of students depending on the quality of the surrounding private schools in their district. 
Close inspection of equation (6) reveals the manner by which effective choice set variation 'switches on' the instrument. If there was only one market (i.e. the whole of Kenya) in which individuals choose to enrol, then the denominator of (6) would be constant across all markets m. Hence, identification would rely exclusively on the non-linear transformation of X m k,t β 0 and is sensitive to misspecification. In contrast, if enrollment choices take place in many distinct markets, the denominator of (6) varies across m. Since we have data available on a large number of Kenyan districts in two time periods, identification in our case is driven by choice set variation -and not by specific functional assumptions.
As stated above, this instrumentation strategy will allow us to estimate the causal effect of others' enrollment decisions on my own enrollment under the assumption that there are no quality spillovers between schools. Technically, the assumption implies that the utility a student derives from going to public school, δ m j,t , does not depend on who is enrolled in private school and either the observed or unobserved quality of going to private school -and vice versa. In our view the assumption of 'no-spillovers' is a valid first-order approximation to the production of school value.
The main mechanism that could violate it is if education acquisition was driven by a pure signaling motive. In this case, what matters for utility is not just the absolute quality of the public sector, but rather the difference between private and public sector.
We cannot rule out that signaling may play some part in enrollment decisions, thus should be kept in mind as an alternative explanation of our results here. Signaling could serve as a mechanism linking FPE to enrollment shifts toward private schools if the entrance of marginal pupils to public schools creates a strong incentive for more affluent households to differentiate themselves -not in terms of skills acquired, but credentials -from these new public school pupils.
Empirically however, there is little support for signaling effects in East Africa and elsewhere.
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Practically, the estimation proceeds as follows:
1. Estimate the multinomial choice model in (4) to obtainδ m j,t andβ 1,j , the predicted coefficients on the district-sector-time fixed effects and the socioeconomic indicators (see Section II).
2. Useβ 1,j and an initial guess forβ 0 0 , the coefficients on observable school-level characteristics, to construct the instrumented enrollment sharesσ
3. Estimate the second-stage (5) using the estimatedδ 
4. Iterate on step 2.-3. until convergence ofβ 0 .
14 Arnaud Chevalier, Colm Harmon, Ian Walker & Yu Zhu (2004) test for signaling effects by exploiting changes in the minimum schooling law in the United Kingdom. If signaling is important then attainment of those who are already obtaining more schooling than the required minimum should be affected by the new legislation because they now need to acquire relatively more education to signal their higher ability. The authors find no such effect and as a consequence conclude that signaling is not important in educational attainment in the UK. Maurice Boissiere, John B Knight & Richard H Sabot (1985) find that there are large returns to cognitive achievementas measured by literacy and numeracy scores -and low returns to reasoning ability -measured by performance on Raven's matrices -in Kenyan and Tanzanian labour markets. They interpret this as evidence for a human capital model of education, and against a signaling model. 15 Identification requires that the instrument contain information on schools in the pupil's choice set which do not affect the pupil's utility once not chosen. Identification could therefore in principle still be achieved if spillovers are very localized. That is, it is theoretically possible, but perhaps of limited practical relevance, to imagine that spillovers occur within a village, while school choices are possible across several villages in commuting distance.
Signaling, however, would likely imply more general forms of spillovers. Hence, we rule out spillovers -and therefore most realistic forms of signaling -by assumption.
Note that convergence ofβ 0 implies that expectations are 'self-consistent' (Blume & Durlauf 2005) . Identifying the local spillover effect α will enable us to estimate the extent to which local spillover effects in enrollment counteract the price effect of FPE.
Results
We present the results from controlling for local interactions in the decision to enrol in public or private school in Table 6 . The dependent variable is formed by the vector of predicted sectordistrict-time fixed effects which were estimated as part of the discrete choice model in Section II.
These measure the average value of being enrolled in government or private school in a district before and after FPE controlling for idiosyncratic variation in enrollment choices. We regress the fixed effects on end of primary leaving exam scores, the share of pupils choosing the same school type, and a set of dummies for government and private school as well as their respective interactions with an FPE dummy. The table reports the marginal effects of a change in these regressors on the probability of enrollment. The first two columns present the 'naive' OLS results and the third and fourth column presents the IV estimates.
The OLS estimates in column (1) suggest that there are positive spillovers in enrollment. When taking account of the endogeneity of others' enrollment decisions in predicting own enrollment, however, these conclusions are completely reversed. Instrumenting the σ variable in column (3), we find negative spillover effects instead. Unsurprisingly, these effects are much larger in public schools. As anticipated, schools with higher test scores attract more students.
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To understand the extent to which the negative coefficient on σ represents an urge to segregate by socioeconomic status as opposed to a mere class size effect, we repeat the analysis using the share of children from the 25% most educated households. The results are presented in column (2) and (4). Focussing on the IV results, we find that the more children from an educated background are in a school, the less they repel other students. Specifically, the negative IV spillover effects are 16 Since this is a non-linear IV problem, it is not possible to separate out the first and second-stage. The coefficient that relates most directly to the conventional first-stage coefficient on the excluded instrument is the marginal effect of increasing KCPE by one point in private schools on enrollment in public schools and vice versa. This effect is estimated to be -0.0006 and strongly significant with a t-value of -4.17.
roughly 20% smaller in both the government and the private sector when considering the share of the most educated children. Though these differences are not significant, this suggests that the negative spillovers from the least educated students represent both affluent flight as well as a crowding effect.
Having estimated the local spillover effects consistently, we calculate to what extent social interactions can explain the shifts in enrollment observed in the wake of FPE. The 25% least educated in our sample increased their enrollment in public school by 4.5% during the period.
Given the coefficient on σ in government schools in column (3) of Table 6 , this implies a decrease in enrollment of almost 7.6%.
17 Note that this implied effect is very similar to the 6.1% increase in private primary school enrollment documented in Table 2 . Thus our estimates imply that socialinteraction effects more than explain the shift in the demand toward private primary education in Kenya in the wake of FPE.
To summarize, in this section we have shown that the failure of a price decrease to stimulate a demand increase is related to the change in the composition of peers in public schools. While we have not addressed other channels directly and therefore cannot completely rule out their importance, we note at least that this social-interaction effect is sufficiently strong to explain the enrollment patterns observed after the abolition of school fees -without positing any decline in underlying school value added.
V Conclusion
The first central finding of this paper is that the abolition of user fees for government primary schools in Kenya in 2003 did not significantly increase net enrollment in public schools. Comparing public and private schools at the primary and secondary level, before and after the Free Primary Education reform, we find that the abolition of user fees shifted demand toward private schooling, evinced by a simultaneous surge in private primary-school enrollment and fee levels.
We examine multiple explanations for this unanticipated demand response, starting with the 17 That is, for an additional 4.5 students per 100 who are both from the least educated and enter public school, 7.6 (4.5 × -1.7) students left. The table reports estimates of Equation (5), the second step of the Bayer-Timmins procedure. Standard errors are reported in parentheses. The dependent variable is the district-sector-time fixed effect from the conditional logit in Table ( 3). σ m j is the share of pupils from the 25% least (most) educated households choosing school type j in market m at time t, and KCPE is the average exam score for schools of type j in market m. Intercepts included, but not reported. To see how marginal effects are calculated, consider the effect of an increase in KCPE in government schools by h units. This increases each δ m gov,t by β 0 × h units. The marginal effect of a change in KCPE in public school is then given by the change in probability of enrolling in public school with and without the increase in KCPE (divided by h), namely P rob(yi,gov,t=1;δ m gov,t )−P rob(yi,gov,t=1;δ m gov,t ) h . The marginal effects are averaged across the sample. All standard errors are bootstrapped to account for estimation uncertainty inδ m j,t and clustering at the district level.
possibility that the perceived quality of public schools declined because per pupil funding levels declined after fee abolition. The plausibility of this mechanisms differs by socio-economic group.
For children from poorer households (who paid much lower fees ex ante) the loss in fee revenue to public schools was more than offset by central government capitation grants. For children from wealthier households (who paid substantially higher fees ex ante), the abolition of fees likely implied a reduction in school resources. A large part of this loss in per pupil fees was attributable, however, to an influx of new students -creating some circularity in funding changes as an explanation for enrollment changes.
The core econometric results in Section IV attempt to overcome this circularity and show that social interaction effects are sufficiently strong to reconcile the aggregate enrollment patterns observed after a national policy reform with the downward-sloping demand curves found in earlier partial equilibrium analyses. While this does not necessarily imply that no other forces are at play, the influx of poorer pupils appears to explain the exit of wealthier pupils to private schools. And if we net out the change in public school pupil composition which depressed demand for public schools, we see that abolishing fees did in fact increase effective demand for public schooling.
Our results suggest that social interactions may be an important source of general equilibrium effects from price reforms in the education system. Policies intended to promote equal access to primary schooling can have unintended consequences, as more affluent households attempt to disassociate themselves from marginal entrants responding to the price reform.
